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We’ve been in quite a pickle- 
ment what with collegiate football 
right on us and with our expert 
football caster Eddie Mayer mov
ed to Stephenville. We didn’t know 
what to do since we couldn’t pick 
the winner if Notre Dame was 
playing Bactu Normal.

Imagine our delight Thursday 
morning when two local biffs, 
who prefer to be known as Ike and 
Mike, walked in, pronounced them- 

% selves football experts and hand
l'd over a list containing the pre
dictions of each for Friday iiight 
(local) and Saturday college 
games.

Ike and Mike, positively assure 
us. they will not, repeat not, allow 
sentiment to interfere with reason. 
They urge, however] that fans do

Two Wildcats 
To Be Drilled 
In County

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., of Dallas 
has filed application to drill two 
wildcats in Sutton County.

Norsworthy 1 Alfred Schwien- 
ing will be drilled nine mile east 
of Sonora.

The prospector will be drilled 
with combination tools to 7,000 
feet. Operations will begin when 
permit is granted.

Location, on a 299-acre tract, is. 
660 feet from the north and west 
lines o f 6-W. A. Glasscock.

The prospector is two miles 
southwest of Fuller and Fuller 1 
Allison, plugged and abandoned 
April 28, 1952 at 7,020 feet in bar-

' Juniors Open  
Next Week

The Junior Broncos, playing only 
7th and 8th grade boys with a few 
6th graders will open their season 
next Thursday night in Junction 
at 7:30 o’clock, according to Oliver 
Wuest, junior coach.

Wuest said games are planned 
also with Eldorado and Ozona 
junior teams, but the schedule is 
not definite at this time. A team 
roster will also be released next 
week, Wuest said.

Sonora Powers Way Over Big Lake Owls 13-0

not place too many bets on their ^en Ellenburger, topped at 6,750 
predictions. ! feet on derrick floor elevation of

Both Ike and Mike had impres- 2,390 feet, 
sive records during their school Norsworthy 1 ,E . F. Vander 
days. Ike was second string r e - , Stucken will be drilled 10 miles 
buttal man on the Wilsbarger Ele- ! southeast of Sonora.
mentary School debate team, and 
Mike handed in the best botany 
notebook in his sophomore year 
in high school. You may think 
we’re joshing these boys a bit, but 
we’re not. We figure, in the light 
cast by some other football predic
ted , our boys are eminently qua
lified.

From next w-eek on the Ike-Mike 
Football Column will be found on 
the inside of the paper.

-#% $& -
IKE

Iraan (6)
Big Lake (T3) 
Junction (14) 
Menard (13) 
Melvin (12) 
Bronte (6)
Notre Dame (10) 
Alabama (12) 
Georgia (3)

over 
over' 
over 

over 
over 

over 
over 

over 
over

Arkansas (20) over Okla. A. & M. 
Houston (3) over Texas A. & M. 
Texas (14) over Villanova 
Texas Tech (20) over T. Western

over
over

over
over

So. Cal (14)
* Kansas (7)
Michigan (12)
Mich. St. (24)
San Angelo (12)

* Upset of the week.
MIKE

Iraan (5) over
Eldorado (3) over
Junction (1) over
Menard (6) over
Melvin (12) over
Ozona (6) over
Okla. (1)
LSU (1)
Georgia (6)

Combination tools drilling to 
6,800 feet will begin when permit 
is granted. Elevation is 2,285 feet.

Location, on a 320-acre tract, is. 
660 feet from the south and west 
lines of 28-C-HE&WT.

The prospector is three miles 
northeast of Hunt Oil Co. 1 T. W. 
Sandherr, plugged and abandoned 
August 12, 1952 at 7,620 feet in 
the Ellenburger on elevation of 
2,095.2 feet. Operator reported no 
shows and no tops.

Shell Oil Co. has filed applica
tion to drill its 2 J. M. Vander 

Eldorado Stucken 7-8 Mile west and slightly 
Mason 1 south of production in the Miers 
Boerne j gas. field of Sutton County, 20 

Eden miles east-southeast < f Sonora. • | 
Ozona | The project will be drilled with ; 
Okla. ' combination tools to 4,500 feet. 
LSU Operations are to begin immedi

ately. Estimated elevation is 2,235 1 
feet.

Location, on a 640-acre tract, is 
990 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the east line of 56-14- 
TW&NG.

¡sonora

Students Elect 
Class Officers

High school and eighth grade 
students elected class officers last 
wee. George Spinks was named 
president of the senior class, Jodie 
Minnick is. vice-president and De- 
lores White is secretary-treasurer.

President of the junior class is 
Albert Ward. Other officers are 
Jack Johnson, vice-president and 
Rose Alice Turney secretary-trea
surer.

Sophomore class- Nancy Hunt, 
president, Elsie Street, vice- presi
dent, Marla Schwiening, secretary- 
treasurer.

Freshman class- George John
son, president, Tommy Sessoms 
vice-president, Vicki Archer, secre
tary-treasurer.

Eighth grade- Ann Morris, presi
dent, Addah B. Wardlaw, vice- 
president, Jan Keng secretary- 
treasurer.

Power from the single wing was 
demonstrated Friday night in Big 
Lake when Joe Turner’s Broncos 
bulled their way through the Rea
gan Owls 13-0. The Turnermen ran, 
passed and blocked a heavier team 
in every quarter. Reagan threat
ened only once, during the third 
quarter, when a passing attack 
carried them to the Sonora 15.

Sonora opened scoring in the 
first quarter when Tracy Crites 
returned an Owl punt to the. So
nora 30. Wright skirted end for 
20 yards, then threw a jump pass 
to Jim Skinner on the Owl 40. 
Tracy Crites went off tackle to 
thé 20, and a pass from Wright to 
Jack Johnson was good for the 
score. Wright kicked the point.

A series of penalties held up the

Bronco ground game during the 
second stanza. Big Lake, behind 
the running of Holmes, Meroney 
and Martin, tried to score but 
could not gain consistently against 
the Bronco defense.

Sonora kicked off in the third 
quarter, but Reagan couldn’t gain 
and punted to the Sonora 20, where 
the Broncs touched o ff their best 
drive of the game. In eleven run
ning plays Sonora had a second 
score. It began with Wright carry
ing to the 33, Crites to the 42, 
Wright to the 48. Minnick went o ff 
right tackle to the Owl 45, then to 
the 39. Wright carried to the 22 
and Minnick to the 14, Wright to 
the 3. An incomplete pass held up 
things until Wright ran over the 
last three yards. The kick was low.

Fine blocking by Minnick, Crites, 
Jack Johnson, James McLaughlin, 
Donald Fuqua, and Rus. Chalk made 
this drive possible. Eddie Smith 
was a standout on defense.

Reagan came right back with a 
passing attack that carried to the 
Sonora 20, with Meroney making 
two circus catches. On the Owls’ 
first ground play, however, they 
fumbled and an alert Sonora player 
recovered. Minnick and Wright 
worked -the ball out to the 40, 
where Minnick broke loose off 
right tackle and was caught from 
behind on the 10 by Goertz. The 
Owl wall held and on fourth down 
Jack Johnson caught Wright’s pass 
on the 2 but stepped out of bounds, 
and Reagan took over.

The Owls put on their best drive

of the night, passing and running 
to the Sonora 35, where Holmes 
fumbled and Fuqua recovered. So
nora worked up to the 45 as the 
game ended.

1 2 3 4 T
Sonora 7 0 6 0 13
Reagan 0 0 0 0 0

Sonora Reagan
21 1st downs 10
16 Pass Att. 31

6 Pass Com. 11
450 Total Yds., 230

2 Pass Into. 0
90 Penalties 15

Sonora ball carriers. Critës and
Jack Johnson, blockers. Minnick, 
14 carries for 140 yards. Wright 
32 carries for 226 yards. Touch
downs. Wright 1, Jack Johnson 1. 
PAT, Wright 1.

Underdog Broncs To Iraan Tonight

Tulane

UCLA
UCLA
Wash.

Iowa
Wharton

Sonora 
Big Lake 

r Mason
Boerne 

r Eden
-Bronte 

Notre Dame 
Alabama 

Tulane
Okla. A. & M. (3) over Arkansas 
Texas A. & M. (1) over Houston 
Texas (10) over Villanova 
Texas Tech (1) over T. Western 
So. Cal. (13) over Minnesota 
UCLA (3) over Kansas 
Michigan (6) over Wash 
Mich. St. (20) over Iowa 
San Angelo (2) over Wharton

4-H M EETS W EDNESDAY
The 4-H Club will meet Wednes

day night in the district court
room, County Agent D. C. Lang
ford announced this week.

Langford said club members 
are feeding 114 fat lambs this year, 
almost a 100 per cent increase over 
last year, and 30 breeding sheep, 
about the same as. last year.

Mrs. Pauline Barnes is on a 
three weeks vacation, her first in 
three years.

CAMERON TO DRILL 
PROSPECTOR ON ALDW ELL

A. A. Cameron of Midland has 
filed application to drill a shallow 
cable tools wildcat, his 1 G. L. Aid- 
well, in Sutton County, 10 miles 
southwest of Sonora.

The project is slated for a 775- 
foot bottom.

Location, on a 160-acre tract, is 
660 feet from the north and 660 
feet from the west lines of 14-EFD- 
W. J. Young survey.

The prospector is 60 feet west 
of an Ellenburger failure, Shell Oil 
Co. 1 Aldwell Bros.., plugged and 
abandoned April 3, at 10,475 feet 
on elevation of 1,280 feet. The El
lenburger was topped at 10,420 
feet.

M ETHODIST CHOIR
The Board of Stewards of the 

Methodist Church voted this week 
to sponsor a permanent adult 
choir consisting of eighteen mem
bers. The board plans to entertain 
choir members with a banquet in 
the near future.

LETÏ TALK
livestock
by rev g o u l d \

Minus the services of tailbackf* 
George AVright, who suffered a 
broken rib in the Big Lake game 
Friday, the Sonora Broncos go 
against the Class 5-A Iraan 
Braves tonight at 8 o’clock at 
Iraan.

During heavy scrimmaging Mon. 
day and Tuesday George Johnson, 
freshman back, was being groom
ed for Wright’s position as. kicker, 
ball carrier, signal caller and pas
ses. Johnson will have his 'work cut 
out for him both from the stand
point of filling Wright’s shoes and 
from top-grade competition offer
ed by the Braves.
“ AVright received his injury some, 

time after scoring in the third 
quarter. The break came while 
tackling a Big Lake back. If no 
complications, arise it is possible 
he will be able to play in the Men
ard game here October 2.

Eddie Smith and Jim Skinner
jwere also sidelined in Tuesday’s 
workout, both with knee injuries, 
but should be ready to play tonight. 

! The Braves feature an excep
tionally fast backfield composed 
of the school’s relay team. They 
rate high on pass defense and pile 
up • much yardage on end runs, 

cattle and calves of the season ar- i where they can take advantage of 
rived at the 12 major livestock their speed. Their line is. heavy, a 
centers of the nation, last Monday.! little bit better on offense than 
Over 158,000 cattle, and over | defense.

Fort AA’orth— The largest run of

Trick Shot Artist 
Slated At Gun 
Club October II

Ross, Loeffler 
Win District 
4-H Contests

20,000 calves were reported around 
the circuit.

AVhile somewhat lower prices 
were reported at most points, the 
break in prices was cushioned by 
the ability of the markets to ab
sorb a heavy beef supply. Low 
grade slaughter cattle and calves 
were getting help from increased 
government purchases, and indica
tions that foreign relief funds 
would be used to buy millions of 
pounds of canned beef was a favor
able straw in the wind.

At Fort AVorth steers and year
lings ruled steady to 50 cents off. 
Cows were fully 50 cents lower, 
some interests bidding additional
ly lower on fat cows. Bulls ruled 
steady. Slaughter calves edged 
downward again by 50 cents per 
hundred instances o ff more.

Stocker trade showed moderate 
activity on the Monday trade at 
Fort AVorth with higher grades 
generally steady with last week’s 
close. Numerous loads of feeder 
cattle sold in the $13 to $16 brac
ket, good kinds, of steers and year-

J. Maxwell.

Former ArfiHery Commendar
C o n g r a t u l ó l e s  N e w  P r e s i d e d

Brig. Gen. Walter E. Hess of Washington, wartime 36th Division 
Vrtillery Commander (left), congratulates Jim Taylor, present com- 
nander (right), on his election as President of Texas’ famous 36th 
hvision Association. Some 400 veterans of the Division attended the 
wenty-eighth reunion of present and former members of the Division 
it the Gunter Hotel in San 'Antonio last week end. General Taylor, 
«hose home is in Kerens, is Executive Director of the Texas Ur.tor 
Transportation Association in Austin and during Wot id AVar II solved

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper and 
daughter, Debra, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Shirley AVhitte- 
more, spent Sunday in Kerrville 
as the guests of Mrs. Cooper’s and 
Miss AVhittemore’s aunt, Mrs. J. iings"  numerous at $15 to $15.75.

Stocker calves sold from $10 to 
$16.50. Heifer calves and heifer 
yearlings usually sold from $1 to 
$3 under their steer mates.

Fat steer and yearlings eligible 
to sell above $20 were very scarce 
at Fort AVorth Monday, a few from 
$20 to $22, and high choice or prime 
kinds were quotable to $23 to $25. 
Common and medium grassy kinds 
sold for $10 to $15.50, and cutter 
grades cashed at $8 to $9.

Fat cows cleared at $9 to $12, 
and canners and cutters drew $6 
to $9.50. Several loads and smal
ler lots of high yielding cutters in 
the $8.75 to $9.50 field. Bulls drew 
mostly $8 to $12, with some indivi
duals upwards, to $12.50 to $13.

Good and choice slaughter cal
ves sold for $12.50 to $16, with a 
few choice beaves $16.50. Common 
and medium butcher kinds sold 
from $9 to $12, with culls from $7 
to $9.
SONORAN'S AUN T DIES 
MONDAY IN LEESVILLE

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Foster, 78, aunt of W. C. Bricker 
of Sonora, were held last Tuesday 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Leesville. The Rev. Will Ward, 
pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Foster died Monday follow, 
ing a long illness..

Survivors include two brothers, 
R. L. Bricker of San Angelo and 
A. J. Bricker of Pumpville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bricker and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Bricker and daughters attended the 
funeral.

Drennan Wins 
M-l Rifle Shoot

Herb Parsons, Winchester Arms 
exhibition rifleman, will give a 
one-man shooting show at the rifle 
range here Sunday, October 11 at 
2 o’clock. A free barbecue will be 
served at noon at the range.

Parsons, who fires twelve dif
ferent types of guns in 52 different 
ways in about an hour’s, time, has 
earned the title of “ Wizard with 
the Winchester Rifle.” His pro
gram is a rapid succession of vlties, sports 
amazing feats, which include many activities, 
thrilling shots exclusive with him.

The movie cowboy’s trick of 
bouncing a tin can on the ground 
is just a warm-up for Parsons who 
makes a, tine wood block dance in 
the air with a .22 rifle. Throwing 
up a 2M>” cube of hard wood, Par
sons cracks the block, then splits 
the splinters into bits with four 
bullseyes in an average of three 
seconds.

In another rapid-fire feat, and 
perhaps the hardest of his reper
tory, Parsons makes his own am
munition become its own target.
Shattering a tiny patched ball with 
a .22 bullet, he ejects the empty 

j cartridge case and hits, it, while

Joe David Ross and Carlos Loef
fler won f ir s t . places with their 
4-H Club record books in District 
6 competition held last Wednesday 
at Fort Stockton.

Ross entered his record book in 
the Danforth Foundation contest 
which provides to the winner a 
trip to the National 4-H Camp in 
Washington, D. C. AVinner of this 
contest is. generally considered the 
outstanding 4-H members in the 
state. The contest is based on lea
dership, scholarship, religious acti- 

and general 4-H

Loeffler has entered the Meat 
Animal Contest, sponsored by 
Thomas E. AVilson Company. Eight 
sectional winners of this contest 
are given trips to the National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago. This contest 
is based on 4-H records involving 
feeding of lambs, steers, or hogs, 
livestock judging and general 4-H 
activities.

State winners will be announced 
in the near future, according to D. 
C. Langford, county agent.

P-T A TA LEN T SHOW  
SLATED TUESDAY NIGHT

The Lions Roar
Lions, were treated Tuesday to a 

showing of Humble Oil and Re
fining Company’s “ Football High
lights of 1952,” a color film show
ing highlights of Southwest Con
ference games. The film was 
brought here by Matt Adams, ahd 
R. L. Hallum.

New members of the club are 
Leo Merrill and Dr. D. A. Price o f  
the Ranch Experiment Station.

Guests of the club included Bill 
Helmke of San Antonio and Bill 
Scherz of San Angelo.

On next Tuesday’s program Boyd 
Lovelace will speak on his experi
ences at the state disaster confer
ence at A. & M. College last week. 
A musical program will also be 
presented featuring Robert Guest," 
Albert Ward, June Rose Lyles, 
Martha Mittel and Leroy Valliant.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
| still in the air, with his next shot, will hold its annual talent show and 

He repeats this until he has emp- j womanless wedding Tuesday night,
September 29, at the high school 
auditorium. Time is 7:30 o’clock.

Billie Dee Drennan won high 
score and a wristwatch given by 
the Barrow Jewelry Sunday at the 
M-l rifle qualification match held 
by the Rifle and Pistol Club. Dren- 
nan’s score 167 out of 200. Run
ner-up was Drennan’s father, Bill 
Drennan, who fired 163. Third 
place was won by Sam Karnes 
with a score of 152.

The course was fired at 200 
yards with shots from standing, 
kneeling and sitting positions. 
Under the Army qualification sy
stem, a score of 175 is expert, 150 
sharpshooter and 125 marksman.

Eighteen members qualified as 
marksmen Sunday and 14 fired 
the course and failed to qualify.

A barbecue dinner was. served to

1 tied his rifle, hitting an empty 
case with each shot.

During- AVorld AA’ar II Parsons 
instructed aerial gunners in hit
ting fast-moving targets.

A native of Fayette County, 
Tenn., Parsons, has been shooting 
since he was seven.

FOOD SALE SUCCESS
The Parent-Teachers Association 

neeted $150 at the food sale held 
Friday at the Sonora Gas Com
pany. Mrs.. Pat Lyles and Mrs. La
mar Fuqua, finance chairmen, 
wish to thank all those who made 
the sale a success.

David Whitworth of Rocksprings- 
has been visiting the past week 
here with his grandparents, Mr. 

members, guests and their families, and Mrs. Hub Hale.

Soil Conservation District N ew s
Prepared by Local SCS Personnel 

News of Edwards Plateau Soil Conservation District

Attend SOME Church Sunday

Edwin Mayer’s Ogden pasture 
has made rapid vegetative recovery 
following the August rains. Hills 
and draws are covering over fast 
with grass. Mayer rested this pas
ture during the past summer. Side- 
oats grama, sliver bluestem, green 
sprangletop, and vine mesquite are 
appearing in large quantity in the 
pasture.

One of Mayers adjoining pas
tures received the same amount of 
rainfall but which was not rested 
the past summer is in direct con
trast to the Ogden pasture. The 
good grasses are not present in 
any quantity.

Range recovery will be more 
rapid where pastures are given a 
rest even this late in the fall, and 
especially next spring and summer. 
Now is a critical time and the rate 
of range recovery will be entirely 
dependent on the management the 
pastures receive the next two or 
three years.

* * *
The District pitting machine was 

moved this w-eek to the Edwin 
Mayer ranch. Preston Love is us
ing the machine to pit the bare 
areas on deep soils that have not 
shown any recovery following the 
recent rains. Pitting is being con
fined to areas that are without 
grass. * * *

Edgar and Travis Glasscock 
have purchased a pitting plow 
The plow attached to the tool bar 
of the tractor works, exceptionally 
well in range country that has out
cropping of rocks or large mes

quite trees. The power attachment 
on the tool bar facilitates remov
ing the plow- from the soil to go 
around obstacles. It is more manou- 
verable and can be transported 
more quickly and easily than the 
conventional one-way plow.

Buffalobur, the spiny, yellow 
flowering plant that is appearing 
in larger quantities this year, is 
a member of the nightshade fami
ly. The green leaves, of several 
species of this family are reported 
to be poisonous to livestock, how
ever the local species has now been 
known to cause any losses. The 
spiny bur of the plant is trouble
some in the wool of sheep.

Buffalobur was. orginally the 
food plant of the Colorado patota 
beetle. It obtained its name of buf
falobur when this country was 
first settled because o f its abun
dance around buffalo wallows. Its 
presence in such large quantities 
this year can be attributed direct, 
ly to lack of grass cover in drought 
stricken pastures.. Cattle have been 
grazing this plant for the last 
month.

* *
Green sprangeltop, one of our 

better grasses has made pheno
menal recovery following the re
cent rains. It is appearing in rest
ed pastures in large quantities 
throughout the District. Almost 
solid stands of this grass can be 
found in many of the barrow pits 
on local highways. Several cooper
ators have been w-atching it close
ly and are planning to harvest seed 
when they mature.

Admission will be 75 cents and 25 
cents.

Two Get Jail 
Sentences In 
County Court

Two men who pleaded guilty to 
theft charges in County Court 
Monday were sentenced to 20 days 
in jail and court costs by Judge G- 
A. Wynn.

AVilliam Dock Rogers., 21, o f  
Midland, pleaded guilty to theft 
of a tire and rim belonging to Ra
mon Herrera. Carlos Franklin 
Smith, 20, pleaded guilty to theft 
of a tire and rim belonging to Mrs. 
J. A. Cauthorn.

JOIN RESERVES
George L. Spinks ancf Rodolfo 

Guajardo have recently joined the 
Sonora army reserve unit, Co. B, 
830th Engineer Aviation Battalion. 
Guajardo is a veteran and holds 
the rank of corporal. Spinks is a 
senior high school student.

Mrs. D. V. Hambright and 
daughter, Miss Dudley Hambright, 
were in San Antonio over the week_ 
end as the guests of another 
daughter, Mrs. C. S. Thompson-

Mr. and Mrs.. B. H. McBride 
spent Friday with their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Decker.

Mrs. AV. J. Haines left Wednes- 
day for San Angelo where she 
plans to spend the next week with 
her sisters, Mrs. D. R. Teague and 
Mrs. Homer A. Gay of Lebanon, 
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Eaton were 
in San Angelo last weekend.

ÔUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat

ALL IN A LIFETIME
i''i¡ p.l/ij ru- ^

N o t  t o o  l o n g  a g o ,  w e  m a r v e l l e d  a t  t h e  d a r i n g
O F T H E  M EN  WHO R IS K E D  L I F E  AND L IM B , P ER C H ED  
O N  T H E  S A D D L E  O F A ’ H IGH  W H E E L E R .!  H E R E  W AS  
CONVINCING PROOF OF M AN S M A STER Y  OF TH E M ACH INE .

' f t ii j l  /. /

, _  % ij>
v ’N I P

T o d a y , w e  m a r v e l  a t  t h e  d a r i n g  o f  A m e r i c a n  y o u t h
F L Y IN G  J E T  A IR P L A N E S  M IL E S  A B O V E  T H E  G R O U N D  
AT S P E E D S  E X C E E D IN G  T H A T  O F  S O U N D .

-  S O  W AVE M A C H IN E S  A N D  M A N S  M A S T E R Y  O F  
T H E M  P R O G R E S S E D - A L L  I N  A  L I F E T I M E .



Personal Notes
M r. and Mrs. B. J. Bruns and

! ricksburg over the weekend as the 
| guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Pyka.

«on of San Antonio were the guests 
la s t  weekend of Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
td s Archer.

Mrs. L. W. Elliott, accompanied 
by her s,ister Miss Reuel Pearsin, 
left for San Antonio Tuesday.

’Lawrence Pyka was in Frede- Attend SC ME C hurch Sunday

k  K N O W  YOUR WATERWAYS
'm < - .

What Is Economy?
||5 PROGRESS

. , ?H* PORT OP HOUSTON, JÍCONb LARGEST IN THE NAYION.
t 'SR MOM THi GULP. VISION INITIATIVI IHOUtCIPÚlNÍSS

Fa  «Tester America tomorrow depends largely upon continuing 
■and channel development— but according to George H. Palmer, 

•her of The Marine News of New York, during the past two 
._ such work has been allowed to dwindle to almost nothing.
Fo r the fiscal year ending June 30, 1954, only $3,144,000, a little 

See« than three fourths of one per cent of the Army Civil Functions 
Aj^ropriation Bill is provided for actual harbor and channel widening 

deepening in only eight states. The Nation has a coast line of 
*•*»* 30,000 miles (Great Lakes included) along which are more than 
ZW  harbors with many of them needing more depth and area. Many 
'eaaanels need straightening, widening and deepening; many cannot 
lee maintained for maximum use with the amounts being appropriated 
fo r  that purpose.
»  Palmer says that real federal economy is efficient management, 
wrast* avoidance and spending that adds to assets and productiveness. 
Waterway development of the past contributed tremendously to the 
Am erica o f today through its fine ports, harbors and channels. They 
5 «  tremendously important in the economic progress of the Nation, 
vital both during peace and war.
C. Who knows what future harbors and channels may become in
dispensable to the Nation, and when ? The Marine News says many 
•*t present cannot take care of modern deep draft vessels; those that 
■«an might not be strategically located or available at a critical timé. 
More adequate harbors and channels and adequate maintenance are 
« o t  only security safeguards; they are needed to care for the Nation’s 

.expanding industry and commerce and to accommodate larger and 
deeper vessels.

The natural harbors and channels of America are unrivalled in all 
! world. They are yet largely undeveloped. Unless it is realized that 
■elopment and expansion have been almost completely abandoned 

that a reasonable program must be resumed immediately, great 
benefits will not be available for many years.

41 Years Ago
O. A. Savage who ranches in 

the Middle Valley was in Sonora 
this week.

— 41—
O. E. Stevenson, W. J. Mason, 

Jess Laramore, Tom Woods, and 
Bob Campbell of Mertzon were 
business visitors in Sonora Thurs
day. Mr. Stevenson was on a trade 
with Newell for the water works 
and Mr. Mason was figuring on a 
hotel.

—41—
Mrs. Lula E. Briant of Los An

geles, California, is here on a visit 
to her brother-in-law, E. S. Briant. 
Judge Briant met her at San An
gelo.

- 4 1 -
Miss Atkins of West Virginia 

who will teach at the Thos. Bond 
ranch this session arrived Wednes
day. Miss Atkins is proficient in 
music and Spanish as well as 
otherwise. Miss Atkins was in Mex
ico for several years prior to the 
present troubles.

— 4 1 -
Miss Catherine Hoy o f Bisbee, 

Ariz., is the guest of Miss Stella 
Stokes,. Miss Hoy visited Miss 
Ruth Whitecotton in Sonora last 
year.

— 41—
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cauthorn 

were in town Friday Shopping.
. -^41—

Jim Merck who ranches about 
25 miles south of Sonora was in 
town Thursday. Mr. Merck says 
his cotton planting was a failure 
this year but has made good maize 
arid cane.

- 4 1 -
Rev. W. H. Crum of Brownwood, 

the Evangelist who is conducting 
the revival in the tabernacle on 
the court house square, is. attract
ing large audiences. He is a for- 
cable speaker and the meeting is 
meeting with success. There has 
been many conversions.

—4 1 -
Joe Parker and Woodie Martin 

who left for the west a few days 
ago separated at Marfa. Woodie

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
FROM

VETERANS ADM INISTRATION
Q - _ I took a physical examina

tion for insurance purposes, and 
I was rated as totally and per
manently disabled. Will VA ac
cept this rating, if I apply for a 
pension ?

A _ - No. Your insurance rat
ing has no effect on your rating 
for a pension. You must meet the
got a job teaching school at Marfa. 
Joe went on to Globe, Ariz., where 
he is employed and expects, to re
main.

—41—
George J. Trainer is having 

$1,000 worth of improvements 
made to his residence on Poplar 
Street.

—41—
J. L. Tarver, the Sonora Dairy 

man, has a new covered wagon and 
is now delivering the milk most
ly in sealed bottles. The Tarver 
Dairy has been using the sanitary 
bottle system for some time, but 
thè new wagon is fitted up to con
veniently carry the bottlesv

V i c  V e t  j a y s
DO YOU PLAN TO B U Y  A  S  
HOME WITH A  Gl LO A N ?  
REMEMBER VA CANT GUAR
ANTEE YOU ARE MAKING A 
GOOD INVESTMENT.THa t s  
A DECISION ONLY YOU CAN

- 4

For fall Information contact roar nearoot 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

.’He used to stand on the curb in front o f his father’s 
house—and watch the Cadillacs sweep majestically 

■ by—carrying fine ladies and gentlemen on happy 
excursions.

That’s when the dream started in his heart—and 
refused to leave.

Six times, before today, he has signed his name 
t o  an application for a motor car title—and, on 
every occasion, he knew it was a compromise.

But not this time! He is taking the keys to a 
beautiful 1953 Cadillac—and his 30-year-old dream 
¡is coming true.

And what a fulfillment it will be, as he rolls out 
Tnto the highway and takes the longest way home!

First o f all, he’ll get those quick glances of 
approval which tell him the dream he dreamed for 
so many years is still in the hearts of others.

And then the car’s great performance will begin 
lo  unfold itself.

Silence—almost complete silence—just the soft 
sound of the wind slipping by . . . the quickest,

easiest response to the accelerator he has ever 
imagined . . . steadiness and roadability and 
handling ease that remove all but the merest effort 
from managing the car.

And, oh, what marvelous comfort! It’s like sitting 
in the easiest chair conceivable—and moving 
smoothly and effortlessly through space.

And then, almost before he knows it, he’ll be 
home—and in the driveway—with the family 
rushing out with the final voice o f confirmation.

Man—this was worth waiting and working for!
* * *

And, o f course, the years and the miles will add 
their proof as to the wisdom of his choice: depend
ability—long life—economy of upkeep and oper
ation—and unusual resale value.

Yes, there is every practical reason for owning a 
Cadillac—as well as every personal one.

Better come in and see us today. It’s probably 
easier than you think to make your dream of Cadillac 
ownership come true.

Johnson &  Granger Pontiac & Cadillac Co., 
Concho And Plumb, Sonora, Texas

....... _

specific requirements s.et up for 
eligibility for a pension.

Q - - I receive VA compensation 
payments for a 10 per cent ser
vice-connected disability. I expect 
to be recalled to active military 
duty. Will my disability pay go on 
while I’m in uniform?

A - - No. Compensation which 
you have been receiving because 
of your service-connected disabi
lity may not be paid while you’re 
in receipt of active service pay.

Q - . I notice that under the 
Korean GI Bill veterans may not 
.take courses in dancing. I’m plan
ning to s-tudy physical education 
in college, and one of the courses 
I’m supposed to take is in dancing. 
Will I have to skip this course?

A - - No. Your will be permitted 
to take it, under the Korean GI 
Bill. The restriction on dancing 
courses does not apply when they 
are part of a program of physical 
education at the college level,

leading to an educational objec- 
Itive.

Q . - I am the widow of a World 
War II veteran, and I am receiv- *  
ing National Service Life Insur
ance payments. Are those pay
ments.. taxable?

A - - No. National Service Life 
Insurance payments are exempt 
from taxation. But you will be re
quired to pay taxes on any pro
perty that you might buy with 
those payments.

A word 
from the 
is sufficient

Reddy Says:
LOOK TO YOUR LIGHTING

» '
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for STUDY for W O RK
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for READ IN G for S A F E T Y

©MOOT
KILOWATT

Ask for a FREE sur
vey of your home 
tiahting.

BETTER SIGHT
Reading . . .  working . . .  study . . .  A L L  of these need the 
right L IG H T  to help your eyes see right. . .  and there’s 
a R IG H T -S IZ E D  B U L B  for every job. Check Y O U R  home 
today! Replace dark bulbs . . .  fill those empty sockets with 
right size bulbs. . .  and, while you’re doing it, light up 
those dark halls and stairs for S A F E T Y ’S sake.

Remember . . .  eyes are priceless . . .  G O O D  L IG H T IN G  
IS IN E X P E N S IV E !

W estlexas U tilitiesCompany

HOME SITES

A  Group of Beautiful Hom e Sites 

On Old Highway 290, And On  

Castle Road Next To i: 

Lomax Addition 

F. H. A . Sites Available

Alton Hightower
iPhone 24381 Phone 25861

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S



Your Health
Now that schools are open pa

rents should carefully plan their 
child’s lunches, says Dr. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

The noon meal needs to be full 
o f body-building, energy giving

j nourishment that will help the 
I child go through the day full of 
, zest for learning and play without 
(getting tired. A midday meal 
I which has variety and is satisfy
ing improves, afternoon class work 
and general behaviour. Whether a 
child buys his lunch at school, eats

O Î I  C o m p a n y  H a s  A  H e a r t

to lend^a^helDhm har3 t The big Gulf Oil Corporation isn’t “too big” 
in which he invested his Gme a ^ m o n ^ l M t ^ n g  ** " ° f  COrn

M iz i^ a n fh iT  s Z C p la n ^ î h e  c o n f i a ^  N 'L| on ^ i c h  Steve 
pany for construction of a 90 000-barre? corn‘

will mean

GAMMA GLOBULIN-
oblained from human blood-protacts for 

a lew weeks. But it is in very short supply.
When POLIO It around, follow these 

PRECAUTIONS
1 Keep clean 3 Avoid new groups

2 Don't get fatigued 4 Don't get chilled
A VACCINE
is not ready for. 1953. But there is hope 
for the future.

THE N A T IO N A L  F O U N D A T IO N  FO B  IN FAN TILE P A R A L Y S IS' Ü .........." .................. fk........ 1............. ...........N..

from 5s
YOUR GRAIN ̂

WITH ^
PURINA CONCENTRATES)

NOW MICRO-MIXED

You save time and labor-important to 
you-when you use our fast mixing 
service, and when you add Purina 
Concentrates you get more out of your 
grain. Now, Micro-Mixing, o Purinc- 
research First assures 
you of proper amounts 
of growth-boosters in 
every thimbleful of 
concentrate. We have 
the formula for your 
grain supply. Come in 
end see us.

SO N O R A FEED & SUPPLY

■V.

there’s more ‘p ’ 
in every gallon

. . . B u t  d o n ’t  take our w o r d  f o r  i t  - y  
M o b ilg a s  a n d  *ee. S in c e  o n e  o u t  o f  e v e r y  th ree  
d o lla rs  y o u  sp en d  o n  y o u r  car  g o es fo r  g a so 
lin e , m ile a g e  e c o n o m y  is m ig h ty  im p o r ta n t  S o  
d o  a s th e  ex p erts  d o  in  th e  A n n u a l M o b ilg a s  
E c o n o m y  R u n : 1. G iv e  y o u r  car regular M o fcil- 
C are. 2 . D r iv e  w ith  care. 3 . A lw a y s  u se M o b il -  
'~fns or o b lig es  Sp ecial.

Hill M il's  Station

at home or takes his lunch with 
him it should contain at least one 
third of the days food requirement.

Lunch time at school can be a 
pleasant, social experience for the 

i children. If the child is going to 
school for the first time, or if he 
is going to a new school, the teach, 
er can help him get acquainted and 
find a friend to sit next to, so that 
he does not feel out of place and 
uncomfortable at the lunch table.

Good health habits can be 
taught during lunch time at school. 
The children should be trained to 
wash their hands before eating; 

i also encouraged to take plenty of 
time eating and not gulp their food 
down so they can rush out and 
play. The mother should do the 
same when the child eats at home.

A metal box or pail makes the 
best lunch container. It should be 
washed and scalded daily and air
ed overnight. The thermos bottle 
will stay sanitary and sweet smell
ing if it is rinsed with soda water 
after a thorough washing. Inter
esting and varied lunches make 
eating a pleasure and helps the 
children be alert, eager and con
tented in school, because good foods 
build strong bodies and happy 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nance were 
in Eldorado last Sunday to visit 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Crosby.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

FIRE HAZARD

Q—What is the principal cause 
of fire in the United States?

A—Carelessness with matches 
and smoking accounted for almost 
one-sixth of the total number of 
building fires in 1952.

Q—How often should chimneys 
be cleaned?

A—Every year. A professional 
chimney sweep is recommended, 
but if you can get up on the roof 
safely, a good job can be done by 
wrapping a couple of bricks in 
burlap and lowering and raising 
it in the chimney with a rope.

Q—How many of the 12,535 
people killed in fire last year were 
children?

A— One-third, about 4000 chil
dren less than 14 years of age. 
Here are three steps that will re
duce this loss. First, provide ade
quate supervision at all times. 
Second, teach fire safety by prac
ticing fire-safe habits. Children 
will copy the actions of parents. 
Third, keep matches out of reach 
of small children.

Q—Is the observance of Fire 
Prevention Week worthwhile in 
view of the continuing increase in 
fire losses?

A—Yes. The fire loss is high but 
it has not kept pace with popula
tion growth, the millions of new 
homes and other buildings, and 
the inflation in property values. 
The NFPA also is encouraged by 
facts like this: In 1939, there were 
79,500 roof fires. In 1052, there 
were about 16,000 roof fires, a 
drop of 80 percent, largely due to 
NFPA’s continuing fight on flam
mable roofing.

Visit our store and permit 
us the privilege of showing 
you the many Piano styles and 
finishes you have to choose 
from. j

We carry a full line of fine 
Musical Merchandise.

Houston - Clary 
Music Store

l
13 E. TW OHIG, San Angelc
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P O S T E D !

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers
fiiiuuniiiiiim imm nniiHiiimiuinii;

EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

You’re “sitting pretty”  
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing you’ll notice is the qual
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. R oom y seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the engine 
and you’re ready to go.

You can see all around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one- 
piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

You get more power 
on less gas
That’s because Chevrolet’s two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
high-compression engines. In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in

many hundreds of dollars to m e!

I thought only a higher-priced cat would 
suit me. But then I found out how much 
more Chevrolet offered for how rmi'ch less!

Chevrolet’s field — the new 
115-h.p. “Blue-Flame.” Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p “Thrift-King” engine.

Biggest brakes for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response

—right nowl Chevrolet’s im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

It’s heavier for 
better roadability
You’re in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev-

Let us demonstrate ~
" 'T*6 -  *

all the advantages 
of buying a Chevrolet n ow !

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

roTet. One reason is -that,! m odel ' 
for model, Chevrolet will 
up to 200 pounds more. than, 
the other low-pjicedi cars. .

You get greater getaway  
with the new- Powerglide*’
A  lot finer performance on 3a 
lot less gas. That’s what yarn 
get with the: new. Powerglide; 
automatic transmission. There’s  
no more advanced automatic. 
transmission at any. price..

And it’s the
lowest-priced’ lineTWgSBM*"
A  demonstration will show y e » -  
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet  
it’s the lowest-priced, line in the. 
low-price field.

- *  
*Combination o f  Powerglide aufa— 
matic transmission and 115-h.p..
“Blue-Flame”  engine optional ore . 
"Two-Ten" and. Bel. Air. models at 
extra cost..

Lamar Fuqua Chevrolet Co.

* \ \ J S
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Every 3  days a new diesel
joins the Santa Fe fleet !

A  10-year record o f  “ building new”  on the Santa F e
Christened with California champagne, 
Santa Fe’s first multiple-unit diesel loco
m otive rolled out o f Chicago on Tuesday, 
M a y  1 2 ,1 9 3 6 .

I t  powered th e  first Super Chief.

39M hours later it rolled into Los A n 
geles— and the new age in railroading 
was bom .

There were 3600 "horses”  in that one.

F ive years later, the first multiple-unit 
freight diesel rolled on Santa Fe rails.

There were 5400 "horses”  in that one.

Today, there is more than 2 ,100,000  
diesel horsepower on the Santa F e— 1524  
m ighty diesel units.

F ro m  1 9 4 3  th rou gh  19 52 , a t o t a l  o f  
1261 diesel units were placed in service. 
Better than one every 3  days for a 10-year  
record!

And still they com e 1 222 in 1 9 5 3 1

E v ery  diesel added, every  m ile  o T  
heavier rail, makes Am erica’s N e w  R a il
road a little more completely new . W h y .,  
enough new rail has been laid o n  the- 
Santa Fe in the last seven years alone t o  
reach from Chicago to Los Angeles!

All new — but always the Old pride th a t, 
all this building new costs you, the ta x 
payer, not one tax penny.

S A N T A  F E  S Y S T E M  L IN E S -

PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY
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CAN ASTA  CLUB MEETS

Mrs. R. E. Smith was hostess, to 
the Ka Tasta Canasta Club at her 
home last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Petty won high club 
score, Mrs. G. W. Kisselburg won 
the low score and Mrs. C. F. Har
ris won high gue&t.

Sandwiches, cakes and Cokes 
were served to Mmes. W. A. Coch
ran, Adam Delrie, W. E. Gatlin, J.

A. Harris, E. L. Harris, G. W. Kis
selburg, A. C. Petty and guests 
Mmes. Eddie Neill, Durl Wright, 
R. E. Smith, C. F. Harris and C. 
L. Slone.

Mr. and Mrs. Armer Earwood 
had as their guest Saturday and 
Sunday, Alan Emery of Braintree, 
Mass. Emery is a members of the 
firm of Emery, Russell and Good
rich of Boston.

KILL FLIES 
W ITH M ALRIN

(MALATHON)
“ Resistant” flies no longer a problem. The United States 

Dept, of Agriculture has now accepted malathon for fly con
trol inside dairy barns. Called by the U. S. D. A. “ one of the 
safest insecticides to handle, malathon has proved easy to 
handle and highly effective to resistant flies..”

Use wherever there is a fly problem. Recommended to us 
as Nontoxic to humans and animals when used as directed.

Application Lasts 
10-21 Days 

SPRAY oi BAIT
Sonora W ool &

Mohair Company
PHONE 23601
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BOB JONES UNIVERSITY ■

Some people believe Christ. Some 
believe on Him. When Jesus was 
here on earth, some believed that 
He was the Messiah. They took 
Him at His word. Their belief was 
strengthened by the evidence of 
the miracles He performed and by 
the life He lived. They believed 
Him. But, when He talked about 
sacrifice and suffering and hard
ship, they turned back from fol
lowing Him. They believed Him 
nor rish their future to His leader
ship.

Some people today believe Him 
to the extent that they accept the 
words which He spoke as truth. 
They believe He is the Son of God 
They do not doubt His deity. They 
give intellectual assent to His 
truth, but they do not commit their 
lives to Him nor prove that they 
believe Him by obedience and sur
render to His will.

Believing on Jesus is another 
matter altogether than believing 
Him. To believe on Jesus means 
to trust Him completely, not only 
to accept what He said as truth 
but also to believe Him enough to 
commit oneself eternally to His 
keeping. To believe on Him is to

make Him, Who is the “ sure foun
dation,”  the foundation on which 
our lives, are built, the center about 
which the acts and thoughts and 
ambitions and desires of our lives 
are gathered. To believe on Jesus 
means to cling to Him as the sup
port and stay of life. It means 
that we, conscious of our own 
weakness., rely on Him and depend 
upon His truth and power. To be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ 
means to depend upon Him as a 
man escaping from a burning 
building depends upon the ladder 
which he descends. It is to depend 
upon Him as the pilot of a plane 
“ flying blind” depends upon his 
instruments, and the radio beam.

“ Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved” 
(Acts 16:31). It is not enough sim
ply to believe Him. We must in 
faith trust ourselves to Him, must 
believe on Him.

FRED MUNSON GIVEN  
BIRTHDAY PARTY THURSDAY

The Hospital staff and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Penick honored Fred 
Munson with a party on his birth
day Thursday afternoon at the 
hospital, where he is a patient.

Cake and punch were served.
Gifts were received from Messrs, 

and Mmes. Sterling Baker, Nelson 
Stubblefield, W. A. McCoy, Gran
ville Barker, Mack Cauthorn, 
Thomas B. Thorp, Mines.. Stella 
Keene, Harold Saunders, W. T. 
Perkins, Allee Roberts, Lacey Cook, 
Robert Behrens, Boyd Lovelace, 
Lillian Long, Curt Schwiening, 
Gene Weatherford, Bessie Babb, 
Alfred Schwiening, Jr., Raymond 
Morgan; Misses Nan Karnes, Sue 
and Mary Lena Greenhill, Mar
garita Salinas, Olga Chavez and 
R. B. Vandiver, Gomel- Minnick, 
J. Wray Campbell, Clyle Clemens, 
Otto Munson, Sam Karnes, Dr. 
Charles F. Browne and the em
ployees. of the Sonora Drug Store.

Everyday meals are party-affairs 
when you set your table with Fran
ciscan Apple. Now, and for a few 
days more at the Barrow Jewelry 
you may buy Franciscan Apple at 
20% off regular price. This is a 
once-a-life-time opportunity to buy 
Franciscan dinnerware at this low 
price. Come early while Francis
can stocks are complete at Bar
row’s. Sale starts September 21, 
Ends October 10.

¿ '  ■ i

AIRMAN HONORED SUNDAY
A 2-c Mike Gonzales was given 

a farewell supper at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evaris.to 
Gonzales, Sunday night.

Gonzales will leave September 
23 for Smoky Hill AFB, Kansas, 
where he will be stationed for six 
months.

Gonzales returned Auguest 20 
from Korea where he had served 
the past year with 67th Air Force 
Group at Seoul.

Mrs. Luella O’Leary is leaving 
for Austin Thursday where she 
plans to reamain until the latter 
part of November with her daugh
ter, Mrs.. W. M. Peacock, and 
family. Mrs. O’Leary plans to see 
the World Series and has bought 
a season ticket to all the University 
of Texas, football games.

R. A. Halbert arrived by plane 
from Miller, Mo., to spend the 
weekend here as the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Fawcett, and 
family. Mrs. Halbert, who has been 
here for the past month, and Hal
bert returned to Missouri this 
week.

Mrs. Charles F. Browne was in 
Dallas Wednesday through Sun

day.

Announcements From Our Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH to have you worship with us.

Morning Worship 10:50 o’clockW. H. Marshall, Pastor 
If you do not worship at some 

other church we will be very glad

Fordomatic leaves ’em
all behind _It’s the new est word in smooth, 

versatile automatic drives . . . and it does its job so well that the whole 
car industry is scampering to catch up.

Automatic Gears Plus Torque Convertor

J Does more things automatically
Fordomatic goes beyond the range of ordinary automatic 
transmissions to give you extra safety and convenience. Y ou  
have at your command extra passing power all the way up 
to 58 miles per hour and extra engine braking at any speed. 
O nly Fordomatic, in Ford’s field, gives you these pluses.

Quick on the draw
Step lightly on the accelerator—and response is terrific! With  
Fordomatic’s versatile “ getaway” gear, Fordomatic slips 
gently, automatically into high at just the right moment. If 
safety permits, you may go all the way up to 65 mph in 
“ double-time” before the shift takes place.

50 Years Forward on the American Road

It’s one of 41 "Worth More” features that help make Ford 
worth more when you buy i t . . .  worth more when you sell it!

, /

Ford

Fordomatic Drive optional at extra cost.

See i t . . .  Value Check i t . . .  Test Drive it!

Sonora Motor Company

Sermons Subject Sunday 
“ What Is Your Batting Average?” 
Church School 9:45 o’clock
Youth Fellowship 6 o’clock
Evening Service ____ _ 7:30 P. M.

* * * *  * * * * * *
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(South Side) Holiness Building 
Services Each Lord’s Day At 

10.30 o’clock
Evening Services 7:30 o’clock

Welcome - T. R. Chappell* * * * * * * * * *
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

(Episcopal).
The Rev. John E. Winslow, Rector 

Office Hours 9 to 12 Daily 
(Except Monday) 

-Services-
Sundays: Holy Communion at 

8 A. M.
Church School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Prayer, sermon 11 A. M. 
Holy Communion at 11 A. M. first 

Sunday in each month.
Holy Days: Holy Communion at 

10 A. M. as announced 
* * * * * * * * * *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

J. E. Eldridge, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 o’clock
Morning Services 11 o’clock
Evening Services 7:30 o’clock
W. M. U. Each Wednesday
Sunbeams Wednesday 3 o’clock * * * * * * * *  * *

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Pat Stephenson, Minister 
Worship 11 o’clock
Bible Classes 10 o’clock
Sunday Evening. Regular Services. 

8:00 P. M.
Young People Sunday Evening 

6 P. M.
Wednesday Evening 

Regular Services 8:00 P. M. 
Everyone Is Welcome At Every 

Service.* * * * * * * * * *
St. Ann’s Catholic Church 

Rev. Cyril Hermann 
S. Plum St. Phone 21861 

Sunday Masses 8. A.M.
10 A.M.

Weekdays, 7:30 A.M.

Mrs. C. F. Bode, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mildred Stewart of Del Rio, 
spent last week in Orange with 
her son and daughter, Pat Jungk 
and Miss Daphne Jungk. Mrs. 
Bode, Mrs. Stewart, M i s s  
Jungk and Pat spent last Sunday 
and Monday in New Orleans.

Understanding Service 

RATLIFF FUNERAL 
HOME

Ambulance Service

Dial

23501 - 21871 21801

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Biyan Newby of 

Del Rio spent the weekend as the 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Hi 
Eastland.

j Burnet and Blanco last weekend
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rus.sell Franks and 
son, Andy, were in San Antonio 
Tuesday and Wednesday where 
Andy received medical care.

Dan Sullivan and son, Jack, of 
Boston, Mass., and Robert Far- 
out of Chicago, 111., were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fields and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Biggs and 
family of Seminole spent Thurs
day and Friday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carroll and 
son, Darcy, accompanied by Nancy 
Hunt, Jan Keng and Albert Ward 
attended the game between San 
Angelo Junior College vs. Phoenix 
College Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berger return
ed Sunday after spending the past 
three weeks taking mineral baths 
at Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sessom of 
Robstown spent the weekend here 
as the guests of his mother, Mrs. 
G. R. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McMullen 
attended the game between San 
Angelo Junior College and Phoenix 
College in San Angelo Saturday 
night. Miss June Henderson and 
Connie Mack Locklin also attended 
the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Luckie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Joy were in

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Beall and 
sons of San Angelo were the guests 
Sunday of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Granger 
were in La Grage over the week
end visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Dick Woolf o f Llano has been 
transferred to the local Wm. Came
ron Company yard. W oolf is tak
ing the place of Truman Hines.

Attending the game between the 
San Angelo College and Phoenix 
College Saturday were Jim Hugh 
Richardson, Jack. Butch, George 
Johnson and Raymond Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Christian had 
as their guests last weekend his 
father, J. A. Christian, and his sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Terry, all of Abilene.

Mrs. Thelma Guest and children, 
Virginia Nell and Melvin Douglas, 
spent Friday in San Angelo with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Sgt. 
and Mrs. Earl C. Long. Sgt. Long 
is stationed at Goudfellow AFB.

Mrs. Lydia Thorp of Eldox-ado is 
spending the week here with her 
grandchildren while her daughter, 
Mrs. Clayton Tolliver, accompani
ed her husband to Albuquerque, 
New Mixico, where he is employ
ed.

ART STUDENT NOTICE- Mrs. 
Jack Elder will begin her classes 
in oil painting on Wednesday, 
September 23. Studio is. in Old 
Elementary School Building.

2 tc 50.

YOUR HOME DESERVESA CAMERON ROOF

A  new roof is a long-term Investment! Insure 
it with a Cameron roof carrying a 10-year 
guarantee on m aterials and w orkm an sh ip .
Choose fro m  a range o f lo v e ly  colors and 
designs in long-lasting fire-resistant F lin tk o te  asphalt  
shingles.

NOTHING D O W N -U P  TO 3 YEARS TO PAY A

CUT HEATING BILLS WITH
ATTIC INSULATION

If the attic in your home is not insulated 
you can cut heating b ills  as m uch as 
25 %  by installing good quality insula
tion. In a few years it will pay for itself. 
Have a warmer home in winter, a cooler 

home in summer as long as the house stands. You  can 
install the handy rolls or batts yourself, or we w ill do it 
for you.

NOTHING D O W N -U P  TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

REPLACE BROKEN W INDOW  GLASS
W ith  Fall and W inter just ahead, cracked and broken 
window glass should be replaced. Phone us the measure
ments and we w ill d eliver the glass. Y o u  w ill need  

glazing points and putty, too.

S

CAMERONIZE
YOUR HOME NOW
See u s  about...
*  Adding a room.
*  Enclosing a porch.
*  Repainting, inside and 

outside.
*  Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
*  IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
*  A guaranteed roof.
*  Building a garage.
*  Asbestos siding.
*  Insulation.
*  Venetian blinds.
*  Light fixtures.
NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

GOOD BUYS
New 2-Bedroom 

House with
Car Port And 

Large Outside 
Storage

. F. H. A, or G. I.
Financing 

F. H. A, Payments 
$55.52 Principal & 

Interest

Wm. Cameron & Co.
B U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA LS  A N D  S E R V IC E S



SALE
202 OFF

DESERT ROSE PATTERN -  LARGE PLATTER, $3.40; SALAD BOWL, $3.80; FRUIT, $.72; 
CUP& SAUCER, $1.56; SAL. PLATE, $1.04; DINNER PLATE,$1.56;CHOP PLATE,$3.16.

APPLE PATTERN-LARGE PLATTER, $3.40; SALAD BOWL, $3.80; FRUIT, $.72; CUP 
& SAUCER, $1.56; B/B PLATE, $.84; SALAD, $1.04; DINNER, $1.56.

IVY PATTERN — LARGE. PLATTER, $3.40; SALAD BOWL, $3.80; FRUIT, $.72; CUP & 
SAUCER, $1.56; SALAD PLATE, $1.04; DINNER PLATE, $1.56; CHOP, $3.16.

MISS WORD HONORED W ITH  
SURPRISE PARTY TUESDAY

Miss Nettie Word was honored 
with a surprise birthday with a 
party Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. G. G. Bennett.

Bridge games were played with 
Mrs. J. H Brasher winning high 
score and Mrs. Theresa Friend high 
guest.

Cake and cold drinks, -were serv
ed to Mines. Robert Rees, B. C. 
McGilvray, J. H. Brasher, Nellie 
Allen, Theresa Friend, Wesley 
Granger and C. E. Stites.

MRS. BABCOCK ENTERTAINS  
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. O. G. Babcock was hostess 
to the Thursday Bridge Club at 
her home.

Mrs. R. G. Nance won the high 
club score, Mrs. Theresa Friend 
won high guest and Mrs. S. M. 
Kerbow won bingo.

Lemon chiffon pie and coffee 
were served to Mines. Robert Rees, 
S. M. Kerbow, Lee Patrick, R. G. 
Nance, C. E. Stites, Lee Laben- 
ske, B. C. McGilvray and guests 
Mmes. C. A. Tyler, Theresa 
Friend, Tom Sandherr, A. W. 
Await and C. W.. Taylor.

Mr. and Mi’s. Fred Hull return
ed Saturday night from a trip to 
California. The Hulls visited her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Rutherford in Banning, 
her two sons, Leonard and Willard 
Tate at Bakersfield, a . 'daughter, 
Mrs. Carrol Gulley- in San Luis 
Obispo, and another son, Warren 
Tate, in Buelton.____________

Woman's Club 
To Hold First 
Meeting October 1

The Sonora Woman’s Club will 
open its year’s activities with a 
program and tea Thursday after
noon, October 1, at 3:30 o’clock at 
the club house.

Theme of the year’s program is 
Americanism. Mrs.. Eudora Haw
kins of Abilene will speak at the 
opening program on “ Conserva
tion.” She will also show a movie, 
“ Yours is the Land.”

A tea honoring Mrs. Hawkins 
will be held following the pro
gram.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Sterling 
Baker, Mrs. E. S. Mayer, Mrs. L. 
E. Johnson, Sr., Mrs. G. H. Davis 
and Mrs. J. F. Howell.

Members and their guests are 
urged to attend this meeting.

MRS. STEW ART HOSTESS 
TO TW ICE TUESDAY CLUB

Mrs- Bill Stewart was hostess to 
the Twice Tuedsay Club at her 
ranch home Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. W. Pepper won high 
club score, Mrs. Jeff Lambert won 
low and Mrs. Gene Wallace won 
high gues.t prize.

A sandwich plate and cold drinks 
were served to Mmes. Tommy 

, Smith, Jeff Lambert, J. W. Pepper, 
i Clayton Hamilton, D. C. Langford, 
¡Joe Nance and guests Mmes. Gene 
Wallace and George Brockman.

CAMPBELLS ENTERTAIN
The Phillips Petroleum Com

pany local employees and their 
families and several guests met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Lyles for a barbecue supper Wed
nesday night.

’ Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Hardy had 
as their guests last weekend his 
sister, Mrs. Robert Parks, and BUrs- 
Ova Mae Edwards of Big Spriogs.

Miss Joyce Johnson left Wed
nesday to enter Scarritt College 
in Nashville, Temi.

A. & M. Mothers 
Meet Tuesday

Mrs. W. T. Hardy and Mrs. W. 
T. Magee were hostesses to the A. 
& M. Mother’s Club with a lunch
eon at the Hardy home Tuesday.

Following the luncheon Mrs. Gene 
Shurley, president, conducted a 
business meeting. Meeting will be 
held on second Wednesdays in 
November, January and March at 
no-hostess covered dish luncheons. 
The club decided to send a box of 
food to the Sonora boys attending 
A. & M. following each meeting.

Committees appointed are phone 
committee, Mrs. D. C. Langford, 
Chairman; Wilfred Berger, Sam 
Logan, G. H. Davis; hostess com
mittee, Mrs.. Roy Aldwell, Mrs. W. 
T. Magee; student committee, Mrs. 
Joe B. Ross, Mrs. W. T. Hardy, 
Mrs. O. L. Carpenter.

Attending were Mmes. Bennie 
Babb, Sam Logan, Jack Grafa, 
Don Price, Pat Merrill, Thomas 
Morriss, Joe B. Ross, Geoi’ge 
Brockman, G. H. Davis, Gene 
Shurley and C. W. Taylor.

RALPH COPELAND FETED  
W ITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Copeland 
honored their son, Ralph, on his 
seventeenth birthday with a bar
becue supper and dance and bridge 
party at their ranch home Sunday 
night.

Approvimately thirty guests at
tended.

Attend SOME Church Sunday SUBSCRIBE TO THE N E W S

ladies Cheer
FOR SANITONi 

The Best in Dry Cleaning!

Mrs. W. R. Johnson and daugh
ters, Cecilia and Cynthia left Fri
day for their home in Clifton, 
Arizona, having spent the past 
three weeks here .as the guests of 
her parents.-in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Johnson.

MRS. HALL HOSTESS TO  
JUST US CLUB MONDAY

The Just Us Bridge Club met at 
the home of Mrs. G. H. Hall Mon
day afternoon.

Yellow mums, were placed about 
the party room.

Mrs. Libb Wallace and Mrs. 
Nancy B. Wilson won the high 
scores. Second high scores were 
won by Mrs. Louie Trainer and 
Mrs. Herbert Fields. Mrs. E. E. 
Sawyer won the high-cut prize, 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr., won bingo 
and Mrs. Edwin Sawyer won the 
slam prize.

A salad plate was. served to 
Mmes. Herbert Fields, E. E. Saw- 
yer, J. F. Howell, C. A. Tyler, J. 
S. Glasscock, G. H. Hall, L. E. 
Johnson, Sr., G. H. Davis, Edwin 
Sawyer, Nancy B. Wilson, Libb

Congratulations
To These 

NEW  PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. JDhn Kenner are 

parents of a daughter, Lorena Ann, 
born Thursday, September 17, in 
Corsicana and weighing 8 pounds, 
11 ounces.

Grandparents, are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Matthews of Hattisburg, 
Miss., and Fitz Kenner of Powell, 
Texas.

* *  *

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Oglesby are 
parents of a son, George Lee, born 
September 18, at the Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital, weight seven 
pounds and three ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Oglesby of Sonora and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Currington of
Covington, Tenn.

❖  * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gierish are 

the parents of a son, born Tuesday 
morning at the Hudspeth Memo
rial Hospital, weighing eight 
pounds. The baby has not b e e n  
named.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Gierisch of Streeter and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mann of Brown- 
wood.

•  All Dirt Out
•  No Tell-Tale Odor

•  Spots Gone 
e Better Press

You too w ill cheer the first tim e you try our revo
lutionary Sanitone D ry Cleaning! C olors, pat
terns and texture lo o k  like new again! Perspira
tion gone, m inor m ending free and all this costs 
you no m ore than ordinary, old-fashioned dry 
cleaning! Call or com e in today and see h ow  dif-, 
ferent dry cleaning can be!

SONORA STEAM LAUNDRY
DRY C L E A N E D

To nnH T.nniP TV;

You can have flowers on your 
table every day when you set it 
with beautiful FRANCISCAN De
sert Rose. This gay pattem-and 
ALL Franciscan Ware at the Bar- 
row Jewelry is on sale at 20% off 
regular prices. Stop in today to 
make your selection while stocks 
are complete. This chance to buy 
Franciscan Ware reduced 20% is 
for a limited time only at Borrow’s. 
Sale starts September 21, Ends 
October 10.

With summer over, ships carrying 5,800 midshipmen from 52 colleges and the Naval Academy hav« 
returned to East Coast ports. Sailing in three cruises, 51 ships visited Europe, South America and the Car
ibbean. Top—Midshipmen aboard the light cruiser USS Roanoke line up for an informal salute. Center 
left—It’s a churrasco that the Señorita explains is—in America—a barbecue stick. Center right—A  
midshipman settles down to the business of keeping a fighting ship fighting as he stands by to squeezs 
the trigger of a gun at practice firing. Bottom—A real scene from Hans Christian Andersen—sailors 
and kida In Copenhagen. (Official U.S. Navy Photograph« Nos, 808001, 808002, 818003, 8080941
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Cosden Products 
Wholesale & Retail 

Oil - Gasoline 
Grease

Roueche Grocery &  Station
OPEN EVERY DAY DIAL 25171

NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties

IT S  THE LAW
4 j 4 I . N « t e l

sw un g PURCHASE CONTRACT 
NO CASUAL SCATTER

Tlw signing of a contract of sale

is an extremely important step in ed sums .are .usually to be forfeit- 
the purchase of a home. Once led.in event.the depositor later fails 
buyer and seller have signed, they ! to go through with his specified 
are bound by the provisions of the « contractual obligations lends addi- 
contract Their respective legal, ticnal weight to the often stated

many are lulled into a lapse of ed above be provided for in the con

rights in the transaction are there
by set and determined. If the .con
tract is poorly and haphazardly 
drawn, a harvest o f  regret may be 
reaped at a later date.

Sales contracts ane often cs&led 
by other names, such .as earnest 
money contracts, ¡binders, receipts, 
etc. All o f them aire for the -same 
purpose and almost without ex
ception involve the deposit .of 
money by the buyer. Some require 
the seller to put up a good faith

admonition that no contract should 
be signed .without complete under
standing.as.to its terms. ,

But many home purchasers (and 
sellers) rush .to. sign a hastily pre
pared contract with very little 
knowledge of its contents. The 
pressure of time, the informality 
of .the occasion,.the casual appear
ance of the contract, and perhaps
the fact that a partially printed 
form is used may contribute in

good husiness. judgment.
Every significant detail of the 

bargain should be crystallized in 
unmistakable terms in the contract 
of sale. Land and fixtures being- 
sold should be clearly described. A 
complete description of the pro
perty by Jot and block, or by metes 
and bounds, .is a must, the street 
number being .inadequate by itself

Articles ¡and fixtures included in 
the sale but not always sold with 
houses generally should be speci
fically listed. Included in this cate
gory are such .items as. ^Venetian 
blinds, removable floor coverings, 
draperies, air conditioning units 
and others. In purchasing property«causing the true importance of the 

deposit. The fact that such deposit-¡act tto tbe overiodked. At any rate, I under construction, complete plans
and specifications form an essen-

R A N C H M E N

Send U sìfour PMA Feeds For Complete Pro
cessing. W e H ave The Best Mixing And Grind- 
ing Machines A  vailable.

W e Will Be Glad To Store Your Feed Orders 
For A  Limited Time.

STOCKMEN'S FEED CO.

tial part of the .agreement.
The prioe to be paid must, of 

course, be specified, .along with me-

tract All too often people try to 
squeeze a sales contract to fit the 
type of printed form on hand, emit
ting or leaving to easily miscon
strued or forgotten oral agree
ment many vital provisions. Do 
not fall into the “pitfall of the 
printed form.” Too many unfortun
ate entangelments have been an
nounced by clients to lawyers with 
the words, “ I have just signed a 
receipt for a house on Blank .Street. 
Will you take over new and see 
that everything is O. K .?”

A free pamphlet containing use
ful information on legal and other 
problems involved in buying a 
home has been prepared by Texas 
lawyers-. To obtain a copy, print 
your name and address on a post
card and mail to State Bar of Tex
as, Austin 15, Texas.

(This column, based on Texas
thod and terms, of payment. If a , law, is written to inform-not to ad- 
certain sized loan .is .a prerequisite vise. No person should ever apply 
to the buyer’s  .ability to complete or interpret any law without the

Happy
Birthday

Friday, September 25,
Mrs. Maysie Brown 

Saturday, September 26,
Mrs. A; W. Await 
Bobby Scott 
Billy Scott

Sunday, September 27,
Derrell Alley 
Basil Taylor 
Tom Murray 

Monday, September 28,
Bill Fields 
W. C. Mayfield 
Preston Prater 

Tuesday, September 29,
Alice Faye Archer 
Mrs. Vernon Luckie 
Jackie Sharp

David Zimmerman, stationed a 
Kingsville with the Navy, is her 
this week as the guest of his twi 
sister, Mrs. Cleveland Nance, an 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Van Dressa 
of Harlingen spent the weeken 
here wit their cousins, Mr. and Mr 
M. C. Scott.

the purchase, ¡this fact should be 
noted. Sad indeed is .the prospec
tive purchaser .who .loses his ear
nest money when a contemplated 
loan transaction falls through, his 
contract requiring payment of the 
entire consideration in cash.

The sales contract should also 
state the quality of .the title to be 
conveyed to the buyer and the type 
of title evidence to ¡he furnished.

The buyer’s individual circum
stances and desires may require 
that various matter* mot mention-

aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts, because the facts may change 
the application of the law.)

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phillips of 
Cisco were the guests, of his 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Still.

George H. (Jack) Neill Andrew Moore Bryan Hunt

EXPERT

WATER WELL 
DRILLING
«BEST EQUIPM ENT '

' DSAL 27271 or 27241

S, K  ,(Ted) Letsinger

CARELESSNESS FEEDS FIRE
"Fire Feeds on Careless Deeds’ 

is emr ' * "  '

tection Association and pro
claimed by President Eisenhower
w in »  ™eek of ° c t  TheN/ p A points out that 90 percent 
of all fires are directly due to 
.carelessness and indifference to tore hazards.

f )Is he in husiness "to stay?
When you buy a used car from a Ford Dealer, 
you’re dealing with an established business
man who has a large investment and his good 
name at stake. We’re here today, and we’ll be 
here tomorrow!

Does he really know cars?

used cap sure! 
But check ^  
the dealer too!

% ltk

Ford Dealers are in the serv
ice business, too; work with 
cars day in and day out. We 
know how to spot trouble 
fast. And our expert me
chanics have the equipment 
and “ know-how”  to handle 
any service job .

FIRE’S BIG 3
The National Fire Protection 

Association estimates that there 
were more than 600,090 building 
fires in the United States in 1952 
Just three hazards accounted for 
more than one-third of the total. 
These were carelessness with 
matches and smoking; misftse o f 
electricity and faulty wiring and 
appliances, and defective heating 
equipment. 6

12,535 DIE IN FIRE 
■ by fire hit a new peak in
i 1952. The National Fire Protec

tion Association reports that 12,- 
. 535 died. The toll in the last dec

ade now exceeds 100,000.

STRUCTURAL FIRE HAZARDS
Structural fire hazards account 

for half of all home fires. These 
are defective chimneys and heat
ing systems, flammable roofs, and 
electrical defects,

Vic Vet
VETERANS TRAINING UNDER 

THE Gl BILL SHOULD KEEP VA 
POSTED ON EACH CHANGE OF 
ADDRESS SO VA MAY SEND THEIR 
CHECKS TO THE RIGHT PLACE 
SUCH CHECKS CANNOT BE 
FORWARDED FROM AN OLD 
AbORESS.

---------

Wednesday, September 30, 
Mrs. Billy Galbreath 

Thursday, October 1,
Jack Ratliff 
Janie Letsinger

Bring the charm of your garde 
indoors-set your table with the Iv 
Pattern in Franciscan Ware no- 
being featured at the Barro 
Jewelry for 20%  off regular pri 
Franciscan Ware is O V EN -SAF  
. . and sturdily resists breakag 
and chipping. The bright Ivy d 
sign is color-locked under a spar 
ling glaze. Come in today to tak 
advantage of this wonderful Fra 
ciscan Dinnerware Sale at Bar 
row’s.

Sale starts September 21, End 
October 10.

EDW,

.For fn l! inform ation contact -your nearest 
V ETER AN S ADMINISTKÆ 7T.QN office

i s
217 S. Chadborne

SAN AN GELO

P h o n e  5 3 8 4

llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIEN DLY SERVICE"

m
Is he interested in you f

Are his prices really fa ir ?
Ford Dealers handle used cars 
and trucks as a service to custom
ers who trade them for new 
ones.- We get a lot o f trade-ins. 
And we keep them moving to 
free our working capital. That’s 
a good reason why we offer our 
used cars and trucks at rock- 
bottom prices.

ALUMINUM & CANVAS  
AW NINGS

Venetian Blinds - Window Shades
LAW N & PORCH 

-Furniture Recovered-
HORSE TRAILER COVERS

Custom-Made 
SEAT COVERS

and
UPHOLSTERING  

YOUNG BROTHERS'
A C M E

Top & Awning Co.
113 N. CHADBOURNE 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

§  G R E E N H I L L ' S  1  
§  Texaco Station

V

Remember—we Ford Dealers want to 
keep your good will because we want to 
take care o f all your automotive needs. 
Someday we hope to sell you a new car, 
or another used car, and in the mean
time, we want your service business.

Do his cars meet standards ?
'•«¿Sites

m
When you go to a Ford Dealer’s and see the A -l 
label on a car, you know it has met with the dealer’s 
A -l standards. And because you can trust the 
man you bought it from, you can trust the car.

- U S E D
C A R S

\ *
(TRUCKS
V u -... Ú1

W rr --------* 1

See K ) u r  F o r d  D e a l e r  W
Sonora Motor Company

¡ i

FREE
Planned Parenthood Clinic

Last Saturday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. J. Franklin Howell

Second Tuesday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. Charles F. Browne

Mrs. George Barrow, R. N. Clinician

y

LAM BER T’S

Grocery —  Market —  Station

If we don't know you, we want to—  Come in today 
7 DAYS A W EEK  

South —  Highway 290 
MODERN TRAILER PARK

Elliott & Elliott
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS  
W ill practice in oil state 

and iedert»< courts

W A TE R  W ELL

DRILLING
FU LLY INSURED 

A LL W ORK GUARANTEED

Wesley C. Young

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

4IIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|IIIIIIIII|IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||U||UUIII1III11I10BH

¡ h o tel  McDonald
| ‘The Home Away From Home”
| Sonora, Texas

:S

I
»•■iuwnininnnnitnniimtmtnniiiiiminiiHniminimnnniintiini— 5
V

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RAN C H  LOANS
THE BIGGER TH E BETTER

T A X  CONSULTANTS  

Elliott Brothers Co.
* ■ * *  -----I f-y
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THE n a t i o n /

wo S W C Teams 
lay Saturday
With only two of Texas’ South- 
ith Conference teams scheduled 

or play this weekend, listeners to 
he Humble Company’s statewide 
roadcasts this Saturday can hear 
cco&its of both intersectional 
mes: the afternoon football bat- 

e between Texas A. & M. and the 
niversity of Houston at College 

tion, and the night gridiron 
ight between Texas U; and Villa 
ova at Austin.
A third Humble broadcast will 

ring to listeners of West Texas 
tations a running account of the 
exas Tech-Texas Western game, 
Iso scheduled for night play. 
Beginning at 1:50 Saturday 

fternoon, announcers Kern Tips 
d Alec Chesser will describe the 

lay-by-play and halftime activi

THE LOST COROT 
By W. H. Marshall 

There is a quaint old legend 
which is firmly believed in the

ties pf the Texas-Villanova game 
from Memorial Stadium in Aus
tin. This broadcast will be carried' 
by stations KRLD, Dallas; KABC, 
San Antonio and KTBC, Austin.

At 8:00 this Saturday night, an
nouncers Vea Box and Bob Wal
ker team up behind the Humble 
microphones to present an accurate 
description of the Texas A. & M.- 
University of Houston game over 
stations KPRC, Houston; WFAA- 
WBAP-820, Dallast-Fort Worth; 
WOAI, San Antonio; KRIS, Cor
pus Christi.

Airtime for the Texas Tech-Tex- 
as Western game will be 8:00 p. m. 
MST (9:00 p. m. CST). John Fer
guson and Eddie Barker will an
nounce the action to listeners of 
station KEPO, El Paso.

C ryin g  Out Loud
■ M — I H m m a m sa m a m m m

,
;  '.ir, ' r -  '
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Cry-babies are the career of this cheerful gentleman who spends 
his working day making little dolls weep. It’s all part of his unusual 
job of tear-tester for the American Character Doll Company. Every, 
tiny tears dolls is pre-tested to make sure it cries real wet tears. He 
estimates that in the past three years more than 1,000 gallons of tiny. I 
tears have been shed on his account, r" "  " J 4 f

artists.’ colony in Paris. It appears 
that many years ago a poor strug
gling artist was so hard up that 
he did not have even enough money 
to buy a piece of canvas upon 
which to paint what he felt sure 
would be a masterpiece.

Going along the quays he saw 
an old daub selling third hand for 
a few sous, frame included. It was 
supposed to represent Napoleon III 
in full dress uniform, and doubt
less had proudly adorned the wall 
of some cottage in the days of the 
Second Empire. The artist decided 
that he could clean off the picture 
and use the canvas for his own 
work.

Arrived home, he proceeded to 
remove Napoleon III, a task which 
gave him no trouble, and to his 
astonishment found that there was 
another picture underneath. The 
last artist had not even taken the 
trouble to remove the original but 
simply worked! over it.

When the last traces of Napoleon 
III, had disappeared, he was amaz
ed to discover what looked to him 
like a very fine Corot. He prompt
ly submitted his find to the experts. 
It was pronounced a genuine and 
very fine Corot, and of course, his 
days o f proverty were ended.

Whether this story be truth or 
fable, it is a perfect allegory of 
the nature o f  man as we know him. 
Outside we find the “ marred im
age” showing limitation, sin, sick
ness, and disharmony-the unskill
ed daub, but underneith is the 
master work o f the Great Artist.

When we once let Him clear 
away for us the false accretions- 
the ‘“many inventions” of the car
nal mind,, there is the Corot-Truth 
and Harmony. Always, we can be 
better than we are.

:

:

:

FREE 
For Paid-Up SUBSCRI

Here’s The Deal -

Franciscan Wheat is one of the 
smartest designs ever created ins 
American dinnerware . . - now, for 
a limited time only, on sale at the- 
Barrow Jewelry at 20% o ff re-, 
gutter price. Franciscan Ware- is 
OVEN-SAFE . . . smart tes serve: 
in, and now reduced 20%, at- Bar- 
row's. Take advantage of this 
wonderful chance to biav Francis
can dinnerware at a saving of 20i% 
today! Sale Starts Sxptvmb«« 21, 
Ends October 10.

:

• Subscription bills are being sent out this week;, If you pay up? or if; 
you are ALREADY paid up, or if you are a new  subscriber, you m a y  
have FREE use of the Classified Column during November, 1953:

•  If you meet the requirements, and w e sincerely hope you  do, just 
phone your Want Ad in and it will appear one or all four w eeks in  
November, just as you wish.

• Here's your chance to sell that old what-not Aunt Lizzie gave you or 
to buy, selL or trade free of cost.

Clay Puckett

: :
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DEVILS
RIVER NEWS

ESTABLISHED OCTOBER 18, 1899 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

ENTERED AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sutton County 
Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congress of 
1879.

CLAY PUCKETT - - - - Editor and Publisher 
ROY COOPER - - - - Associate Editor

ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
will be gladly corrected if the matter is brounght to the 
attention o f the publisher.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES — PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year in Sutton and Adjoining Counties............ ... $3.00
One Year Elsewhere .....................................................$350

ADVERTISING RATES:-
Local rates for display advertising are 42 and 49 cents p«c 

column inch, depending on density of composition.
National rates for display advertising . . .  49 cents. 
Classified rates . . . .  3 cents per word, 40-cent minimum.

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON CO U N TY L A N D

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.
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New word for 
GETAW AY

J r

TTDYNÜFLOW!
WORLD’S ONLY I IQ  
VERTICAL VALVE V  O

The 1933 Buick.Super Riviera. 
Wire wheel covers, illustrated 

optional at extra co sh

w

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
EXPER T W ELDING  

Anything —  Anytime —  Anywhere
O IL FIELD W ELDIN G RADIATORS REPAIRED 

DIAL 24681

? Lawn Mower Repair

e’ll get right to the point.

The comments we’ve been getting from  
many new Buick owners about the new 
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow are terrific.

And the reason is— this fully automatic 
transmission is, in itself, terrific.

I t  has a new, firm, solid "take-hold” — 
gives you instant getaway response.

It has new quiet — you can barely hear 
the acceleration build-up.

It has unique and utter simplicity of 
operation. You just move your Selector 
into Drive range, press the pedal, andgo. 
That’s all.

B u t  the sweetest thing o f a ll about 
T T  Dynaflow is its smoothness.

You move from standstill to your legal 
speed in one progressive build-up of 
power delivery.

You feel a constant "carry”  of forward 
motion, unbroken in any way— because 
here no gearshifting takes place, either 
manually or automatically.

Even your deceleration is infinitely  
smooth and gradual, with the cushioned 
control of flowing oil slowing down.

W o u ld n ’t you like to sample this won
derful new getaway and pleasant quiet 
and immaculate smoothness?

W e ’ll be glad to seat you at the wheel 
of a new 1953 Buick with Twin-Turbine 
D ynaflow  — and let the thrills come 
where they may. Drop in soon, won’t 
you?

WORLD'S ONLY CAR with aH theta feature»:

V8 VERTICAL-VALVE FIREBALL ENGINE I  RoadmaHer 
DYNAMIC FLOW MUFFLER )  and Super

TWIN-TURBINE DYNAFLOW• • POWER STEERING« 
POWER BRAKES** • BALANCED MILLION  DOLLAR RIDE 

COMPLETELY NEW SWEEPSPEAR STYLING 
TILT-AWAY SLIDE-AWAY FRONT SEATS 12-door models) 

CUSTOM-RICH INTERIORS

PANORAMIC ONE-PIECE WINDOWS FRONT AND REAR 
DOUBLE-RAIL FRONT BUMPER •  AIRCONDITIONERt

MILTON BERLE stars for BUICK A  n
- in  the BUICK-BERLE SHOW on TV L / y ' )
Tuesday evenings. Also, every Satur-
day, tune in the TV Football Game /
of the Week — a "GM" Key Event \ 7

1

j
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

THE GREATEST

BUICK
Æ ,  ia '-jfc .i

. ,, J

IN SO 
GREAT 

YEARS

*Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on other Series. ** Available at additional cost on Roadmaster and Super models only, f  Optional at extra cost in Super and Roadmaster Sedan and Riviera models

PAT LYLES BUICK COM PANY *
Concho & Chesnut Sonora, Texas
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'BUT DON'T I GET ENOUGH VITAM INS  
FROM MY FOOD?'

To this often asked question . . .  the answer is "not 
always." Most persons are careless in selection of diet, 
but even a carefully planned diet does not olways pro
vide sufficient amounts of all the vitamins and minerals 
needed for optimal health ond function.

Why You May Need a Nutritional Supplement:

BECAUSE widespread depletion of important nutri
tional elements in the soil results in crops poor in cer
tain vitamins and minerals.

BECAUSE storing, transporting, processing of foods 
further reduce their vitamin and mineral content.

BECAUSE common methods of food preparation, cook
ing, home storage, etc., cause losses in vitamins and 
minerals.

BECAUSE numerous authoritative surveys shows the 
average American diet does not provide recommended 

> quantities of all important vitamins and minerals.
I

Your doctor's prescription for a vitamin-mineral sup
plement gives you "nutrition insurance" . . . gives you 
each day a predetermined amount of essential minerals 
and vitamins you require for optimum health . . . with
out guesswork.

J SO N O R A  DRUG CO M PAN Y t

:■

:

:

t h é  DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS Sonora, Texas, Friday, September 25, 1953

TO THE

*  R E A D  F O R  P R O F I T  !
★  U S E  F O R  R E  S U L T S  !

Mattresses rebuilt like new. 
Expert work, fast delivery, rea
sonable prices. Leave calls for Rex 
Rabb, Western Mattress, at the 
New Office. tfn 44.

THIS TASTES GOOD 
IN TEXAS

Swiss Steak
2 lbs- flank or round steak 
&  cup flour 

teaspoons salt 
%  teaspoon pepper 
5 tablespoons shortening 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
2  tablespoons chopped onion 

Mix flour, salt and pepper; 
pound into steak with edge of a 
taucer. Brown steak in heavy iron 
fjcillet. Heat tomatoes and chopp
ed onion together for five minu
tes. Pour over the steak, cover 
tightly. Cook about 1V. hours, or 
« itil tender, in oven 350 D. F. or 
•tver low heat on top of range. 
Serves from 6 to 8.

¡BS&stiG
P e rso n a ls

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Haines at
tended the 25th Wedding Anni
versary of their niece-flnd nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haines, in Lon
don last Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Hamilton spent se
veral days last week in San An
gelo with her sister, Mrs.. J. F. 
Murchison, and in Eldorado with j 
her niece and nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Schrank.

FOR TRADE- Two registered 
Rambouillet bucks for Delaine or 
Rambouillet ewes. H. C. Kirby.

tfn 51.

Help Wanted Female 
AVON COSMETICS is interest

ed in appointing a lady between 
25-55 who is a permanent resident 
of Sonora-and is interested in earn
ing money-AVON is inconditonally 
guaranteed-backed by National Ad
vertising-Write Avon Products-Box 
141-Lampasas, Texas. 2 tc 1

BUTANE TANK WANTED 
I need a butane tank of from 

one hundred fifty to two hundred 
fifty gallon capacity. Please state 
in first letter whether under 
ground or over ground tank, con
dition, price etc.

A. Berry, Rt. 2, Winters, Texas, 
Phone Ballinger 8538F11.

1 tp 1.
Mrs. Tommy Chenault, Mrs. 

Leon Neeley and Mrs. Carl Jbnes 
were in San Angelo Tuesday.

HOME FOR SALE- Corner lot, 
on paved street. Five rooms with 
bath. See H. C. Kirby. tfn 52

WANTED- Fancy cooking and 
keep children in my home. Mrs. 
W. H. Rosson. Call Herbert Fields 
ranch, 24941. 2 tp 52.

Twenty Earwood bucks for sale. 
Reasonably priced. Call 2905 or 
2902. tfn 51.

Furnished house for rent. Also 
two furnished apartments in town 
for rent. Call Mrs. Zola Bode.

1 tc 1.

FOR SALE-, Deluxe, fully auto
matic, Tappan cook stove. Also 7 
foot Frigidaire. Both these items 
are in excellent condition. See Tom 
Darrow. Phone 2741. tfn 51.

CHRISTMAS CARDS  
Religious - Traditional - Novelty 

See Mrs. H. L. Taylor 
Phone 22691

Early Orders Mean Early Delivery
Hand-tooled leather name belts 

$3.50 to $5.50. Place orders with 
Oliver Wuest or a member of the 
leather-working class at high 
school. Receipts will be used by the 

1 class. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brauner and 
daughter, Mrs. B. W. Carter, and 
baby are visiting relatives this 
week in Navasota.

Mrs. Frances Gibson and Miss = ;

|pilllllllllllllll!lllllllll!l!llllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllll!!llllllllll!l!lllll!l|| 
J  Friendly Service J

1 Willman’s Service Station 1

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Edith Melhvean returned Wednes
day from San Antonio where they 
spent the past week.

—  Texaco Gas & Oil Washing Greasing 

=  Phone 22591 ERVIN W ILLM AN Sonora, Texas

YourMeals!

'a h Æ 1
7 REASONS 
OUR MEATS 
ARE BETTER'
t. Finer Flavor
2. Greater Tenderness
1. Proper Ajinj
4. Gov't Craded A 

'nspecttd
iQuilityCirtlOnfp
l im HUm
7. Cut » r w  ta b

M®

Fri. Sept. 25, Sat. Sept. 26, Phone 22261

S u g a r  I m p i ¡ r i a l  5  l b .  3 7 c
SKINNERS

Macarani or Spaghetti 2 bxs. 2 f
DEL MONTE

Catsup Bottle........................... .. 2 1
IN LIGHT SYRUP

Peaches No. IV 2 C an ............... 2 i

80 COUNT

Napkins 2 B o x e s .....................2 5 &
2 LAGE BOXES

lC  TREND ..............................3 9 C
KIM

Dog Food 3 C an s.......... .......... 2 $ C
F L O U R  W h ite h o u se  25 lb s . $ 1 .6 9
DIAMOND

Spinich 2 No. 2 C an s.............. 2 *
3 NO. 1 CANS

Tom atoes........... ........................ 2*

3 FLAT CANS

;<C SA R D IN E S............................... 2 9 c
MODART

Shampoo 87c V a lu e ............. . 69C
PORK R O A S T lb . 3 9 c

PRODUCE
Tomatoes Firm lb ........ 1 4 c
Avocados Large Each. 10c
Carrots Cello B ag......... 12c
Cucumbers lb ................ 11c
Y A M S lb.......................... 8 c

Cantaloupe -  Plums -  Peaches

FRESH MEATS
Hams Armour Star V2 - whole lb 69c
Calf Liver Tender lb .................3 9 &
Pork Chops Lean lb . ... 69c
Roast Baby Beef lb ...................2 9 C
Short Ribs Good lb ................

Hens -  Fryers -  Barbecue

, . NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 

the Commissioners’ Court of Sut
ton County, Texas will receive bids 
at the office of the County Judge 
of Sutton County, until 10 o’clock 
A. M. on October 12, 1953, for fur
nishing said County with the fol
lowing:

One used DW 10 Tractor and 
Scraper;

One used Caterpillar Motor 
Grader Model Number 12, delivered 
at Sonora, Texas.

The Court shall have the right 
to reject any and all bids and bid
ders shall be required to give a 
good and sufficient bond in the 
full amount of the contract price, 
for the faithful performance of 
said contract, executed by some 
surety company authorized to do 
business in this State.

Notice is also given that it is 
the intention of said County to is
sue time warrants for the pay
ment of all or a part of the con
tract price of said equipment, said 
time warrants not to exceed Nine
teen Thousand, Five Hundred and 
No | 100 Dollars in total amount, 
to bear interest at the rate of 
three per centum per annum and to 
mature in one to four years, from 
date of issue.

GEORGE WYNN 
County Judge,

Sutton County, Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darrow and 

son, Raymond, spent Thursday 
through Sunday in Lubbock and 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

MAKTlNVg&PmWR

Til
I T O  M E M O  
! V O U R .
I F U R W A C E ,

L E T  U S  F I X  
! IT , F R IE N D

TH E SUMMER

5 LOCAL TR A D E M A R K S. Inc

SONORAJEX.

Eagle Drive-in
Eldorado, Texas

OPENING TIME 7:30 P. M.
— Modern Concession Stand-

September 24, 25,
Thursday & Friday
The Naked Spur

with
James Stewart - Janet Leigh 
Robert Ryon - Ralph Meeker 

Technicolor

September 26,
Saturday 

The Story Of 
Robin Hood

September 27, 28,
Sunday & Monday 

Man Behind The 
Gun

with
Randolph Scott 

Technicolor

September 29, 30,
Tuesday & Wednesday 

The President's 
Lady

with
Susan Hayward - Charlton Heston 

Richard Todd - Joan Rice

Remodeling 
LOANS -

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT  
3 Years To Pay

Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

■M B
m

mm

H o w  f a i' a w a y  a r e  y o u r  
b a b y 's  c o lle g e  d a y s ?

They’ ll be here before you  
knout i t .  A n d  right 
note U  the time to make 
su re  h e ’II have the m oney 
to go . . .

Y o u r  d r e a m s  f o r  y o u r  c h il d — a better life, an education—- 
can you guarantee they will ever become realities? You can; 
i f  you start saving today! NOW is the time to build for his 
future, with the Payroll Savings Plan.
Here’ s how  it works: Tell your company’s pay office how 
much you want to save—from a couple of dollars a payday 
to $375 a month. This sum is invested in U. S. Series E Sav
ings Bonds, which are turned over to you and earn interest 
for you.
Here’s why it works: Once you join, your saving is auto
matically done for you. Just think— if you sign up to save 
$3.75 a week, in 5 years you’ll have $1,025.95. In 9 years 
8 months, $2,137.30. And in 19 years 8 months you’ll have 
$5,153.72! And when that baby of today is ready to enroll, 
you’ll have the money to see him through.
Whatever your objective, it's yours when you save systemat
ically. Join the Payroll Savings Plan— or, if self-employed,' 
join the Bond-A-Month Plan where you. bank.

How you can reach your savings goal 
on the systematic Payroll Savings Plan

If you want approximately
$1,000 $5,ooo $ 10,000 $2S,000

Each week for 
5 years, save $ 3 .7 5 $ 1 8 .7 5 $ 3 7 .5 0 $ 9 3 .7 5
Each week for 
9 years and 
8 months, save $ 1 .8 5 $ 8 .8 0 $ 1 8 .7 5 $ 4 5 .0 0
Each week for 
1 9 years and 
8 months, save $ 0 .7 5 $ 3 .7 5 $ 7 .5 0 $ 1 8 .7 5
This chart shows only a few typical examples of savings goals and 
how to reach them through Payroll Savings. Remember, you can 
save any sum you wish, from a couple of dollars a payday to $375 
a month. The important thing is, start your Plan today!

First National 
Bank

Serving Sutton County Over 53 Years

ffice Supplies For Sale -  N ew s Offic

EXPERT Stock Drenching
Prompt, Dependable Service

’A'i drench your stock and get it back on the range •» the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO, W E CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK  
M EDICINES AND VACCIN ES

Did 23431 or 21581 Sonoro, Taxai

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

482348234823532348234823


